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OISTI5 ENJOYS
Both tho method and result Tvnen
Syrup of Figs ia taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and act

Ssntly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation permanently. For eale
in 50c and $1 bottles by all druggists.

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO.
SAB rXUKCISCQ, CAL

Lowsttut. xt. f rear, n.r.

sii:ncu.NUir

PIONEERSTORE
Cor. 5th and Fremont Stat

I0E HOEFLER - PROFf .

HUUl IS -

General ftohandise.
MINERS' and RANCHERS

Supplies a Specialty- -

AUKNT FOB IXPttOVXD

AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS,

And the Celebrated

Turbine Wind-BELl-ls

TEXTS. '(JON COVSHi.

Buckeye
Fresh Garden Flowers and Field

Seed Constantly on Band.
mrftl

PAPAGC
Cash Store,

Fremont, bet. 3rd & 4th.

FRANK B. AUSTIN ... .Proprietor

Staple and Fancy

Groceries
Choice Brands of

KENTUCKY WHISKY
AND

Grain of all Kinds
Ktpt CoctftrUy on Q&d xA

5ULU . Al LlMtai rniuio

--or
ASSAYERS' SUPPLIES

ConslaBttr od Hand Jilt!

JuAN A. GARCIA

Custom House Broker.

DAYS STRICT ATTENTION TO
-- 1 all matters connected with the

Mexican custom house. Ia respon-
sible for all fines imposed by the Mex-

ican government, but not for duties
that the custom officers neglect to
charge. All business connected with
the Mexican custom house attended
to with neatness and dispatch.

All papers and doevmen lip.i r
ate attention at very reasonable

rales.

Ioinas, San Pedro, Sonora, Hex,

A

NOTICE.
If you yte.nl fine straight whisky, of

tho most celebrated brands, drop into
the Pony Saloon and satisfy yourself
thai this is true. The Pony also car-

ries the finest brands of uumesiic hum

imported Brandies, Wines, Ales, Por-

ters, and all kinds of liquors. Ice
Cold Drinks of all kinds a specialty.
The Carmen Key Vest Cigar is the
finest for the money to he had in Ari
zona. St. Louis Anheuser Busch Lager
Beer on draught at all times. No fav

orites. Come all.
JOHS SlIAUCHSESSY,

Proprietor.

Fruit 1'reca.
The finest trees ever offered for sale.

Most all bearing trees, three years old,
all kinds. Also Umbrella, Chinese
Mulbeiry and Sweet Locust. To flow-

er lovers who make up a club I will
sell my g roses by the
one hundred at 11 apiece, and give
you your choice. Also Flowering
Shrubs and Greenhouse Plants of all
kinds for sale at the old place, corner
Fulton and Second streets, Tomb-
stone, Arizona, by

William Bracch.
0FK& my trees should be trans
planted as soon as possible from No
vember to January. nil

Just arrived from the east, the fol-

lowing articles: Cape Cod Cranberries,
Apples, Full Cream Cheese, Mince
Meat, Zdnte Currants, Sour Krout,
New Orleans Molasses, Boston Black
Molassscs, at Hoefler's, 024-- t

For a cut. bruise, burn or scald
their is nothing equal to Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm. It heals the parts
more quickly than any other applica-
tion, and unless the injury is very se-

vere, no scar is left. For sale by II. J
Prro.

I'acfs I'or nerrhaala.
The country trade, the cattlemans

trade, the ranchers' trade, the trade
of surrounding mining camps can
only be reached by appealing to their
reason. You can reach them throu
the columns of the Weekly PEOPrec- -

tor. The phennnunal growth Of its?
subscription list during the late cam-

paign has been followed?!- - a flood of
new subscribers during the past two
weeks never equalle in Arizona jour-
nalism. If you expect to do any hol
iday trade you bad better encsge jouri
space NOW.

Ho! F Blahe"?!- -
L. A. Engle is now running a fast

two-hois- o rig between Tombstone n
Bisbee. leaving Tombs
m. Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
and Bisbee on alternate days, at same
hour. Orders for passage or freight
to be left at store of Geo. H. Fills
Tombstone. Office at Bisbee at
Langsdorfs store.

nafe and FnVctlve
Ebaxdretu's Pills are the safest

and most effective remedy for Indiges-
tion, Irregularity of tho Bowels, Coo
slipation. Biliousness, Headache, Diz
ziness, Malaria or any disease arising
from an impure state of the blood.
They have been in ns it. this country
for over fifty years, and the thousands
of unimpeachable testimonials from
thoae who have used them, and their
constantly increasing sale, is incontro
vertible evidence that they perform
all that is claimed for them.

Brandreth's Pills are purely regela.
ble. absaluUIr harmless and safe to
take at any time.

Sold in every drag and medicine
tore, either plain or 'sugar coated.

A prominent physician and old
army surgeon in eastern Iowa was

called away from home for a few days:
during his absence one of the children
contracted a severe cold and bis wife
bought a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for it. They were to
much pleased with the remedy that
they afterwards used several bottles at
various times. He said, from his ex
perience with it, be regarded it as the
most reliable preparation in use for
colds and that it came the nearest be- -
Ing'a specific of any medicine ht had
ever setn. Tar sab by H. J. Prro,

Drujritt.

9.ot I.a ".
The following list of "lost laws" just

brought to light and dsclarcd by Judge
Kibbey to be operative, are published
in the Phcnix Herald. Any one wish-

ing a copy can get one from the secre-

tary:
Council Bill No. 4C Providing for

attachments on real estate and per-

sonal properly.
Council Bill No. 87. To amend

Par. 757, Sec 109. Code of Civil Pro-

cedure, Chap. 2. Title 15, R. S. of Ari-

zona.
House Bill No. 40. To amend Chap.

1 attd 3, Title 39. R, S. of Arizona, in
relation to jurors and juries.

House Bill No. 4G. An act amend-in- d
Par. 2710, concerning cases of

realty by boards of supervisors.
House Bill No. 51. An act to es-

tablish a compulsory school law in
and for the Territory of Arizona.

Substitute for House Bill No. 52.
An act to amend Par. 397, Sec. 17,
Chap. 2. Title 13, R. S, relating to
county government.

House Bill No. 63. An act to pro-

vide for the further erection and main-
tenance of the University of Arizona.

House Bill No. CO. An act concern-
ing the district and supreme courts
and to amend Sec. 10, Par (i09, Chap-3- ,

Title 14, "of district courts ," R. S.

of Arizona.
House Bill No. 89: To amend Par.

3254, being Sec. 1, Title LXV, of the
Revised-Statutc- s of Arizona, 1RS7.

House Bill No. 99. An act prohib
iting the carrying on of certain busi-

ness within the limits of incorporated
cities on Sundays.

Home Bill No. 121. Requiring
courts to appoint special guardians in
all matters pending before them in-

volving the rights of minors therein
the minors have not appeared by gen
eral guardian.

A .Tlexictiu Kick.
trAnUtkjnromlSa0'11 ,he Jud2e was atThe following is a

the"ElTrao--5rams7iricoVI,8Um- eia Tuon ""ending court

fer Chatham figures as

rtr friend, J. J. Chatham, post
yraater at Nogales and editor of the

ogale Sunday Herald did not notice
perhaps that m the last number of his
weekly appears a reprint concerning
the Louisiana lottery, copiedfrom the
Philadelphia Herald. As this is prey
hibited by the law, put in effect, con- -

cerning the lotteries iand of which Th e

Trafico has been jtizl'm. weKavir--
..

wondered exceedingly if the
might be s?specislly empowered cir--
cularxve do not wish tojftlieve that

ing its edi'or, Ufe postmaster
mighlelude the ord; rather on the
contraryTie'ouglit to bo the first in ob-

serving it. In Castillian we have a
very popular proverb that says : "The
good judge begins through his own
house." We do not know how to
translate this into English, but we
believe that in that tongue and in all
those known, the moral and object of
the sentence is ruht and prudent."

Wlijr ot?
Secretary Murphy, also acting gov-

ernor of the Territory, in giving the
reasons for the of the
ten laws which are creating so much
distrust in legal circles, said that they
had been retained in the pos-esti- of
lite governor until tie, as acting gov-

ernor, had decided to turn them over
to the secretary's office for file, with
instructions to furnish certified copies
on demand, and that to publish them
now in pamphlet form after advertis
ing for bids, as required by law, would
pot only lie confusing but would con
sume the time from now until the
session 16th legislature. He had,
therefore, thought best to notify the
public.through the papers of the ex-

istence l the laws and have them
printed fn the same volume with, the
laws of thelGth session, provided they
are not repealed. -

The PftosrECTOR acknowledges the
receipt ol an invitation to attend the
opening of the new World building in
New York on the tenth inst,

That World's all right we are glad
to know, ,

Bat this one is a flee tine show
jAnd cjnieqnently wt can't go.

A ICouaUl'rIp.
The two adventurers who left the

Needles abont two weeks ago in a
boat of theirown construction to make
a tour of the world, have arrived at
Vuiiih. i

The Sentinel says that the b)aHs a
staunch craft built of Arizona lumber.
She draws 22 inches of water when
loaded, is 7$ feet wide 24 feet in length
She has a center board C feet long and
2 feet wide. Her bottom is nearly flat
with a keel eight inches wide." They
were fifteen days on the trip from the
Needles hero. They boat struck a
rook on the way down which delayed
them two days. They will travel about
400.000 miles and it will take them
2 years. Both are old sailors. If
careful there is no re iton why the
Hilda may not make the trip in
safety.

(.'rnnd IZ utile.
For an elegant toilet case at Frank

Yaplo's, Dc. 23d no- - on exhibition at
his Central News Depot. Tickets one
dollar.

Interesting-
The consular fees collected at the

so en principal ports of Mexico for
the year ending June 30, 1890 were as
follows :

Paso del Norte Juarez ...$5065 50
Carita Gonzales 3823 75
Nogales 3371 50
Vera Cruz, estimated . . . 3000 00
Piedras Negras 2765 75
Merida i550 50
Nuevo Larado 1181 00

It will be seen that Nogales is third
in point of importance compared with
the others.

Vlrn In Crittenden.
The house of Judge Vanderlip. at

Crittenden, was burned down Thurs-
day night. Tt was evidently the work

and no one was in the house. There
were stored in the building forty stand
of arms which were sent out durinc
the Indian troubles of IS SO, besides his
personal effects and his records as jus
tice of the peace, all of which were
destroyed. It is quite likely that the
guilty party will be rounded up. No-gal-

Herald.

Cattle Drive.
The Yuma Sentinel announces the

jpassing through that point of Col. W.

U. wno was on uis way vo cau
Francisco "t KTanEO. l2drire 2,8C0i
head of cattle from near Benson to
Winnernucca, Nevada. Col. L. says
that his company cannot afford to pay
the rates charged by the Southern Pa
cific railroad company, and will drive
their cattle overland iathe Little Col
orado and St. George through to No
vivJa. While here he also arranged to
drive 3,000 head of cattle from Ben-

son, crossing the Colorado at Yuma,
to Los Angeles.

COUSTI KKCOItVK.

The following instruments were
filed in the recorder's office since
3 p. m. yesterday :

DEED.

B Troglia to J Delariva lots 5 and
of lot4 block 11 with improvements

1105.

LOCATIOS.

California mining claim Turquois
district, H Marquard, James Mulli-
gan.

IIOXKI. AKICIVAI.8.

COCHISE.

Harry Scott, Huachuca; H Watson,
Los Angeles; N G Gray, ranch: M

Aubrey, Tucson ; John C Bell San
Fran ci co.

PALACE.

I G W Prince, Tncson ; Phil Prager,

ft Louis, Wm Mulczar, San Fran--
eisco.

J BXS J0SE "ocse.
ThosHagan ranch; Hugh McCrum

i San Franciico;T S Kicks, Los An- -

Sgelei

BY WIRE.

News of Importance From all

Parts of the World.

Ana Condensed Into Facts
Without Comments.

8PKCIAL DISPATCHES TO rBOSFECTOS.

in ew xorK to-d- ar silver was
quoted at $1.05; lead stronger, $4.80;
and copper nominal. $16.50.

Chicago. A dispatch from je(v

Orleans says:
The cotton house of V. &. A, Meyen

has suspended with liabilities ag-

gregating $2,500,000 and assets $3,000
000. This was the largest commis-

sion house in the country and wa&

also supposed to be one of the wealth-

iest.

Chicago A dispatch from Sisson
agency, South Dakota sas:

Tho 1200 Indians on the Sisson

Wappon reservation are on the verge

of starvation at the opening of winter
because of the government failure to

furnish them subsistence.

Loxdos. An exciting incident
arose from Mr. Parnell's refusal to put
Mr. Abraham's motion. As a written
resolution to the same effect was be-

ing handed in by Mr. Justin McCar-

thy Mr. rarnell leaned across the ta-

ble, struck Mr. McCarthy's hand and
seized the resolution and tore it to

pieces. Mr. Justin H. McCarthy, son

of Mr. Justin McCarthy, arose from
his seat and denounced Mr. Parncll as

insulter of his father and an enemy
to his country. He declared that hith-

erto he had acted with Mr. Parnell,
but henceforth he would repudiate

him. The declaration joung Mc- -

Carth raised the total number
of the members to 45.

Yum it .Tl inert.
The St, Louis Globe Democrat

says :

The party of Yuma officers who were
visiting the property returned yester-
day feeling jubilant over the prospects
for the future. The party before reach-
ing the city agreed to say nothing
about their trip until they made a re-

port to a full stockholders' meeting
which is called for next Tuesday. A
gentleman of the party said that he
was surprised at the amount of ore in
sight. He said there were several large

the ore being very rich. He was very
well satisfied with the prospect for
water, and says the supply will be
soon large enough to supply several
smelters. The market was quiet and
only 100 shares changed hands. The
price paid was a little higher.

The Nogales Herald is informed
upon what it censiders good authority
that Albert Steinfeldt, of L. Zecken-do- tf

&. Co., has taken hold of the old
Mowery mine, near Crittenden, and
will begin work with vigor at once.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

CHOICE BITS OF HUMOR.

Pco cd Mother (piqued that her child's
advances meet with no response from
fair stranger) "Why, baby, dear, that's
not your grandma!"

Why so downcast?"' "I lost a mag-
nificent umbrella yesterdajP "Leave
It In tho train?" "No; I met tho owner
of it In the city, and he recognized It at
onco." - .

Architect "Have you any suggest-
ions for tho study, ' Mr. Qulckrich?"
Quickrlch "Only that It must bo brown.
Great thinkers, I understand, are gen-
erally found in a brown study."

IxDlQXXSTLASDi.onD(totenantofflat)
"I thought you said your children were

all grown up, and here you have threo
noisy babies in tho house." Tenant
"Yes, these are my grandchildren." . '

Womax (to tramp who had eaten a
whole mince pie) "You seem to have a
good appetite." Tramp (with tears In his
eyes) "Yes, madam, this is all 1 have in
the world which I can rightly call my
own." v --... i

Cnouxr (whoso legs are a trifle
bowed, to a tailor) "Aw I'm very par-
ticular y know, about tho fit of my
trousers." Tailor "The fit will bo all
right, sir. I'll cut the cloth with a pair
of bent shears." - f FJ. r

Ixdiosast Visitor "I told you five
or six times to wake me up this morning
at seven. Here it is ten o'clock. Why
didn't you wake me up sooner?" Hotel
Porter "I did wake you up sooner, sir,
only you didn't hear me." ??

Peddler (In conciliatory tone) "I
presume those- lovely children in the
yard are yours, madam?" Madam
(frigidly) "I have no children." Ped-
dler "Pardon me; since I see you more
closely I see that tho brats could not
possibly bo yours." -- in-- -- Zf&iV

" Wanted reliable men,' " read Mrs.
Ba3comfrom the advertising columns of
the paper. Then she raised her glasses
upon her forehead, looked severely at
her husband and remarked: "And the
world 'II wait a considerable number of
centuries yet before it gets 'em." asr

"I've got a complaint to make," said
an office boy to his employer. "What is
It?" "Tho book-keep- kicked me, sir.
I don't want no book-keep- to kick
me." "Of course he kicked you. You
don't expect me to attend toeery thing,
do you? I can't look after all the little
details of tho business myself. A.i

Uxcxe Rastcs (to his young hopeful)
"Dolphus, yo' young rascal, yo' tako dat
slate pencil outen yo' mouf an stop
chew in' it!" Dolphus "Yes, pa." Un
cle Itastus "Don' yo' know it am dan
gerous to de limn ob do stummack to
chew slate pencils? Some day eddiea-tlo- n

will kill yo', chile kill yo'. sboV -

A yocso fellow, not quite so wise as
Solomon, was eating some Cheshire
cheese, full of mitos, one night at a
tavern. "Now," said he, "I have dona
as much as for I havo slain my
thousands and my tens of thousands."
"Yes," answered ono of tho company,
"and with the same weapon, too the
jaw bone of an ass." -

BLiyp BEooIfr'Al"!.maditin' Ttm
Starving!" Charitable Old La4y-tC- 5?

creature, I am sorry to say I havo noth
ing smaller than a ten-doll- gold piece.
(She opens her purse.) Not a single
smaller piece of money," Blind Beggar

"I beg your pardon, madam. 1 see a
five-doll- ar hill. (He draws his purse
from his pocket.) I can easily change
that for yon."

Jo Coburn the pugilist died in New-Yor- k

Saturday.

Judge Kibbey rendered a judgment
in the case of ihe Territory vs. Gill

which knocks out the present grand
jury and recommits all cases submit-

ted to it and makes the ten lost laws,
a list of which the Herald published,
effective, active statutes. It seems
that one of those lol acts makes a
grand jury consist of seventeen to
twenty-fou- r members, while the old

law makes it fifteen, and in ordering
the present grand jury the Judge had
so ordered. On the question on the
matter of the pica in abatement in
the- - Gill case coming up this lost law
was introduced and the Judge ruled
as above. The Gill case is, therefore,
off as arc all other upon which indict-

ments have been found by tha preient
grand jury. Phenix Herald.

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. J 7. SSg.
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